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0n July ISth the $oeiety had. its first bird walk sinco the B1itz.
Ntne peoBle turned up and sei off up the Woodlawn ridge tral1, Tt?. *steep-triff and the day was hot, but we forgot our discomfort at the
sighi of a koae or whtie-taiLed-tropic blrd salllng around, _J.ookfng so

cool and unhlrrried.. They nest in crevlces of the steep cliff s- at the
iiead" of tfre vaf f ey-tut ire less numerous than f onnerlyr probably bece:is
-rf the mongeoBer

The s[ade of a koa tree where we rested was so welcome that t'
rl,ayed there, but the others reached the forest and found lt coole, ':t
,rr'e interesti;g a*o"g th; irees. Some of us sat on a grassy.banll
--r:arnt to pick 6ut th; different birds from the tangle of notes ,,r:

. r,.rrd.. ',,fhlie-eyes were plentiful, small partieq cggtinually movit.
about, t<eeptng i; iouctr-ruith eacfr other wtttr tlnkling noteo. Thrt"i: '.'i
l ere iingiis Ind h111 robins were nuuerougr a farniJ.y of young were
ualling Ior-foodr wo hoard the noisy chatter of the o1d birds and
ri:,a{s1,.u of th;ii uong. i}ru song 1s very Ltke that of the thrush, but
. t is not 60 i;ti ana-varfea. lTExt day iwo of us were explorlng near
i;he water tank Lower down and calne across another group. They are get'-'
tlng qutte numerous and. pushing further down the slopest this lot'.was
somewhere rear-tfre SOO f6et el6vation so that we may,soon expget to see
them in the ".riar"iiaf-distiicts. 

For the benefit bf those who are not
farnillar with-ih;-birdt it is about the size of a sparrow, red.bill,
orange lhroat shadlng into yellow on tle breastl Breen or-graylsh green
abovi wtth a ria- ii"E along- the edge of the closed wing. They. are
lneect eaters anA woutd pay ,o-*itEntion to sunflower seed. They might
be attracted to the bird-tilre by frr-rit or suetr 6tr Hawali they eat
broad cnrmbs Sreeaify. Birci.s tcnow r,rliat ts go-od fgl !lr"* and eat papay8

eeeds eagertyf-rtl; geherallir throw tlrem awaf but lf-they -?"9.!Y! in the
used, rlnds f-rim ttr6 breakf-ast table the linnets w111 soon clean tnem
up and lt will reduce the consumption of sunfLower seed. We are putting
oirt suet, two wtre soap racks ti;d together and hung from a branch
make a 96oA yroiAer and.- the birds are taking to It slowly. In tinre
insect Eating tiras wlII get fond of it and we may have white'eyesr
thrushes, molking birds ana frtft robins at the bird tables'

To ieturn-t6 ou" walk. Ae we eat on the bank an elepaio . 
carle an("i

:.r:spected ''rs and went on his businese, llnnetE lvere stngtng trlelr,
,-"ity ,ippif"g *ores, small paftl.es 6f them were movlng atoyt 

31.c]
,.'er,,rd.- theXi coarse sparrow-Ilke call notesr In IIaweIi the male 1i:'
l iJ give it its fuft naraer thq Callfornla house fincht rgns Yery

ruch tE yelio*-on lfre treasi and head, lnstead of the usual crimr-':
culor. eif shades between orimoon and-yeIlow can be seen but yelJ-;';
c,;:tainly pr"ao*inates. One authoriti iried to-prove that the linr et
-:-^ Hawaii tras-deueiopii inio a new sbecies. Thii seems to us a litil'':
.,,remature, at most a color "a"iaiion-wfricrr 

appeats to persist in ]14': ' i'
n-...y be:g, p*oo.rs of ftxatlon and in ttne nai-deserve iub-speclfic r"nJ:
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To get back to the trail. The song of the a,nrakihi and. its tl,ir. 
I')

c;all note were heard occasionally, but we falled to hear the apapanet
r .i.ch is usually about in that i6ca11ty. Forest blrds move about acirrc
:r,g to the flowlring of the treee whieh provide the bulk of their fo,,-r-,
:he }ehuas were not in flolver there to any extentr Possibly accounting'
.i'or tire absence of the birds.

It was a vexy enJoyable walk, though at the end some found it
easler to elide abwn ifii steep slopes, and. they did not bother to use
tl leaves. We finished up at g++g paty Drive with a coLd drlnk and a
,pnanirnoue dectsion to go on the next waJ.k, which will be at,2.00 P:m.il
Mi;;d";. nusust 22nd.. to Manoa tr'aL1s. Ue6t al corner of.Upper Manoa 

li

h;;d-ile'orh;-;;ur""-(u,it termlnus near waloli rea Rooms). witr thosefl

fi'vtro have cars Blease bring thenr j.f Bosslble?
o0o

}IRDS OT HAWAII
and.

Adventures in Blrd $tudY

An Ocean Crulse
By George C. Munro

No I contd.

On Laysan Island the degree il ,lrlch the btrde Prey on on6. anot:rei
is an intereslfn!-sduai. 

-ffre"irie"tu birds take the young and- the
ctrrlewl Telesplza and. rail iucf Ifre e889, N0 bird'eah safely leavc 

"us.rlig or nestliie-{fif ii rs e;o;" u"rrliient}Y to cPr? for ltselfo 'e

; joney egg season was over ihen sre were on Llysan but captaln Free -'r

t;ld us that the curleff *ra"*i--"aep{-at oucxiirg gooneyrs 9gg:. r'ei:rri''1$

1 ,r11 back it urine;-it; trir- aown 6n the eee Butiing a hole in it.
,ri:en after trt,irroff,e irri .Ae"o-ii- th; noie II tnserts lts b111 and

. uickly sueks up the contefii3. ttre prevXous ye?-rt!.young frigates'
: i:cogntzabte b;-their-"iiii,i-il?aF; i,over-ov"i ttre tLrnsi nestin$ p-':-;c

,rrrl plclc up any unprotectea cfrfJf. They then fly oY! over the water
,ith a atrearn of conrades followlng ln rioru pu-reult.'llllhel.op {rops
its prey, probably to k111 i[;-n; [IopP e;*" ila-catohee it before it
reachee the water if another-i,"i-"oi ;lr;;At seizea lt. rf it doeo faI
into the water tt ls deftrv-pitrtua up- from iBq surface without the
frigate touchtng the wate"' *iilii-*iirr- iie bill. Gsnerarlvr howeverr

one of the others has tut""Il-ii' o;; I-saw at iisiansky'Is1and ulon-
ped. a tern chick into tfre wa{eir-ana tns[e"O of pieking- it up fron the

wing tt settiei-tisiae-ft in the waterr-*td stayea theie a f,ew aeconds'

Thle ts very unusualr I rr*ve waicirea tfrem wfren catehtng flsh off lhu
surface of the water in th;-fagoon; when one secutred a fish eometimes

another would fly up under it Ind snatch the fish from its b111' The

frigate blrd. has so lbng deserted tr,e *rtu"-te a habltat that the webs

of lts feet have become so atrophied' th;t tfrei are.?1'9st.gone'.ttke-
wise having deserted the funO, it cannot stanh' on its feett walk or
rioe from a perfectly levef--urrti*.". lts trome is in the alrr lThen it
comes to 1and it must be ;; il-lievatfon or have a slope from wbich to
take off. We saw tn 1924 oii lf.*i"rra fsland a large rookery of full'
fledged, young on their old nests on the ground..fTu. site was a fl'at rr
the edge of A slope whlch- faaeO theprevaif iry -wind to facllitate tire

talceoff . There wai terribll-io"f"ti6n ,nfr." I-disturbed them' 0n an ' 'r
slope, however, at some tirne a large ""*tt'had 6led as they sat' 'rr€'

undisturbed skeleton, *"te 
-rcttierEa 

"fi arouna' They m?y.I'"?.per:'i:
i:d. because of oalm weather or cfringg^ ln the dlrection of the wrno
.;rirtch oonfined them to tfre ii'ouiia--Eiti they died. 0r poesibl'y the



boobys from which tf,.i obtiiined tireir food had d.eserted the island f8r
a ttne. I have been tofA Uy an eycwitness that the booby leaves.an.
ls}and for a seasonr perhabs in Lelf defense and the frigates die- in
numbers; but I have'not enough evidence to state thls as a fact' When

we dlsturbed the o1d frlgatel from thelr nests, last yeal-'s young birds
d.ropped Oown and selected the propsr slzed chXcks to ewa1J'ow and plck-
eA tirem neatly off the neste. 1Ye iarry then do thts repeatedLy. I saw
one swallow a young blrd that Looked ae large 3F ny clenched fist.
.,rown boobys aie tf,elr favortte vlctins for robbery but these were v-'ry
rcarce on Laysan at that tlme so the frigateo pestered the 1ittle
,, edge-talled shearwatersr It wat pathetle to see an eigbteen inch L't"'Z
i,.r.s€ry1y41er harrled by a ntrnter of-these birds wlth a seYen foot sp-" li
o' rvlng. 

-it ir-rrittui u flne olght to see about 100 of these bird-;
s.iilin['r,vith notioniesa wlngs biolt end fornrard facing the n'ind, tr ;';- 3
';'.eir f,eads from slde to stle and spreading and closlng thelr ]ot',1
..crked. tatls, f q"oirtion fron Ey J6urnal:-r'It is interesting.to.Y'ra';cit
1; re frigate '6rrai when a raln-sqirait is comtng_up_, they Ti?e-ln tt,o ir
li.ree flrge fiocis and clrel*e round the edge.of tlu cloud dodging trt;
:i,i.in. AftEr ttre shottor ls past you w1L1 see them in a.Iong ?!Ii*.:ail'-ing slowly homewards at a great height some almost out of sig}lt.. rney
lower themselvli-uy-aropirfie-l-ii," a"stone for a short distance at a tir'--June ZIt IBgl: $Ie pacfEa-up-rna Captain tr'reeth took us out to the
Kaa1okal and we bld a m6st relu-ctant faieweLl to Laysan leLand. I[e
worked hard there for ten d;t;-;;ff".tine, preserviirg bird skins and

tio*ine ieee, bui gurround.i{t; had been iieisant. Captain Freeth was

good company and he gave us iuch help an-d tnfomatlon about the lsXand
anditslnhabitants.$iehad.obtainecl.agooaserieBofmostof,thebtrda
fron egg to tfre- ra"it bi"a. we e';? r-r -:ouia nests of the emall blrds and

the duek, T/e left with u ,"ry frroircily feeling for all',tho inhabitants
of the lsland.

We had muoh troubLe with our speclmens. A bluebottle fly about as

bte as-a-hJrJriry-;;; tio"tieuome. trrgr spoited our white sklns and
latd. na3se; oi-Eber Ln the ieatrreis. the itcin eatlng beetle gnrb--swaru-

ed in the gkins ile kept us-wJrfiti-on them all the-wav-lotf.to.Hono'
Iulur As wtth the btrds th; flies iere unarrara and would sit still ltr
one place 

"na 
aiio*-tiremseiver to be arushed wlthout, attenpting Il

"".ri,*.--f ci-nsle;r Wself foitunate to have soen Layran before 1!
rruffered,o *rrli-iis"ry.-My-,il*J*; or lt Is that lt was at that time
ttre mos,t r"rc.iiutiiil-ii,it-i rr"re-'evir-seetr'.utun^ecllpsi,ng !h9 h,eaviJ'v
populated btrd foreite of ruiiail ina-riuir'fn 1891., $lhat i legacv jt
,.,ould have been to hand d#"ti-poit"rity naa It bien retained ln its
',;,r:istine condttl;i ,rttfrout inierierelqe irftn the belafice of nature
.,.,;rich wag no nileIy iaiuitei"ifiiii.-ii-einin-pri'per.cafe 1t raav sti]''
lecover to be an-eltretety-In{"riiitng Isrand. neetael bLrde seal r 'irc'

tr.rrtle visLt tfi-ere-anO wiif-no Ooutt ff not molested aettle there o"s

on the French Srigate Shoal and Ltsiandky,
J-'cb. 16, 1942 - o0o

Ily etatenent |n ths June lg4e "Elepalou that lfl' Alanson Bryanrs
ad.vtce went ""iuiaid i-tir iriis-rr -not qiiie correct. The Biologj'oal
Surrrey sent an expedttlon there ln 1912.

AIso my statement tn the Novenrbur igef "Elepalotr that the expe6-
Itlon to Nlhoa tn 1923 **, oi the trhltnly-e"puailiol ls ln €rro-rr It
ffas a Blologlcal $urvey - Bisiroit-uuJeun-bxngii!ion,.tftihlLe ttre trthitneY

oxpedltlon investlgated. otner-pi,rts of the-Pacific lt was left to thf
Blshop Museum to make an or"itiorogical investigation of the Hawallatt
L*anas a.nd. neighbourlng grou-ps, 

Geotrge C. tlunro


